Abstract. For the first time in the history of life, a biodiversity extinction crisis is being driven by a single specieshumans. Humans also have unprecedented control over both the threats and conservation actions that influence this crisis. When prioritising conservation actions, innate human bias often favours endothermic vertebrates over other fauna. Reptiles are the least popular terrestrial vertebrate class, and consequently are particularly disadvantaged in terms of being listed as threatened and receiving conservation management. Despite 30 years of formally evaluating and listing threatened vertebrates in the Australian State of Victoria, there is a strong worsening trend in the conservation status of all faunal groups. The deteriorating status of Victorian reptiles mirrors worrying documented trends in reptile conservation status around the world. I review the history of listing threatened reptiles in Victoria, detail worsening trends in their conservation status, and suggest that, as in other parts of the world, the threats common to most listed taxa are climate change, habitat loss and degradation, and elevated rates of predation by exotic predators. I also identify poor advice and planning as a considerable threat to Victorian reptiles; this threat is rarely reported, but may be more pervasive than currently recognised. I argue that what is needed for most reptiles to have the greatest chance of persisting in the long term is prevention of habitat loss and degradation, research to underpin listing and management, improved policy so that unproven management strategies are not sanctioned, and vetting of consultant's reports so that unproven 'mitigation' strategies and inadequate preimpact surveys do not mask the true cost of loss and degradation of habitat.
Introduction
Each extant taxon represents an unbroken evolutionary trajectory that, collectively, comprises the Earth's biodiversity. At any point in time a taxon's status sits somewhere on a gradient ranging from abundant and secure to the brink of extinction. Extinction is a process that occurs naturally over deep time, although, rarely, the 'background' extinction rate spikes. The current Holocene extinction spike (Pimm and Raven 2000; Dirzo and Raven 2003; Pimm et al. 2014) represents the sixth and latest of these episodes of atypically high extinction rates in the Earth's history (Leakey and Lewin 1996; Ceballos et al. 2010; Wagler 2011) ; the last extinction spike occurred 65 million years ago, at the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary. A distinguishing feature of the Holocene extinction episode is that, for the first time in the history of life, the spike can be attributed to the actions of a single species -humans (Steffen et al. 2007) . And just as we humans are driving the current biodiversity crisis, we also have unprecedented influence over the outcomes of the crisis -we can choose which habitats and species to influence positively or negatively, and also choose where to direct the resources that positively or negatively influence these habitats and species.
Many governments around the world reflect the value that society places on biodiversity by legislating for the preservation of threatened species. These listed threatened species are more likely to receive management and resource investment than those that are not listed (Walsh et al. 2013) . However, prioritising typically scant conservation resources is subject to considerable human biases. A significant factor in the allocation of resources for biodiversity investigations or conservation is the popularity of individuals or groups of taxa (Bonnet et al. 2002; Farrier et al. 2007) . Of the classes of vertebrate fauna, reptiles are typically least popular (Davies et al. 2004) , and 'charismatic', usually endothermic, species tend to be favoured in conservation listing (Walsh et al. 2013) and investment (Metrick and Weitzman 1996; Farrier et al. 2007; Salt and Possingham 2013) . 'Visceral' characteristics, such as physical size and the degree to which a species is considered a 'higher life form ' (sensu Bennett 1978 ) (with endothermic fauna more highly valued), tend to play a much greater role than scientific characteristics in determining government decisions regarding threatened species (at least in the United States: Metrick and Weitzman 1996) .
Traditionally considered a 'lower' class of vertebrate compared to endothermic classes (mammals and birds) (e.g. Bennett 1978) , reptile popularity amongst humans is likely to be hampered by dissimilarity to us in features such as body shape (Metrick and Weitzman 1996) and thermoregulatory mode, as well as underappreciation of the complex social lives of some taxa (e.g. White et al. 2009 ). The potential of a minority of species, especially some serpents and crocodilians, to cause fatalities amongst humans undoubtedly also negatively affects human attitudes. For example, it is likely that most humans have a powerful innate tendency to fear snakes (DeLoache and LoBue 2009 ). This tendency is present even in young children (LoBue and DeLoache 2008) , and this aversion arose early in the coevolution of snakes and mammals (Isbell 2006) .
As a consequence of this deep-rooted unpopularity, generating support for the protection and conservation of reptiles is typically more challenging than it is for more popular classes of vertebrates (Bonnet et al. 2002) , despite worrying trends in the conservation status of reptiles (Gibbons et al. 2000; Reading et al. 2010; Sinervo et al. 2010; Böhm et al. 2013) . Such taxonomic bias has meant that reptiles are poorly represented compared to mammals, birds and amphibians on the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List of Threatened Species (Böhm et al. 2013) .
Recent studies have documented unmitigated worsening of the conservation status of the world's reptiles (Böhm et al. 2013) , and biases that disadvantage reptiles in threatened species listing processes and recovery planning (Walsh et al. 2013) . The southern Australian State of Victoria has a range of terrestrial ecosystems (including deserts, wet and dry forests, woodlands, grasslands, alpine areas and heathlands), each of which contains threatened reptiles. These reptiles are subject to a range of threatening processes that exemplify such threats around the world. In this paper I use the reptile fauna of Victoria as a case study of these worsening conservation trends. I then consider the steps necessary to conserve Victorian reptiles, and the applicability of these conservation measures beyond Victoria.
Status of threatened Victorian reptiles
Approximately 120 taxa -species and well recognised subspecies -of reptiles occur naturally within Victoria (the precise figure depends on acceptance of the latest taxonomic research, and uncertainty about whether or not some species persist in the State). Reptiles are significant components of the State's fauna for several reasons. They are the most abundant and conspicuous ground-dwelling vertebrates in many ecosystems, and as a consequence they are important elements of food webs and nutrient cycling. Some are partly or mostly herbivorous, and almost certainly play a role in seed dispersal and germination. Some, especially varanid lizards and the larger elapid snakes, are the pinnacle native predators remaining within their ecosystems in Victoria. Consequently, reptiles are (or at least should be) important components of broad conservation strategies (e.g. Cogger et al. 1993) . Whilst understanding of the distribution of some (but certainly not all) Victorian reptiles is reasonable, knowledge of population trends is lacking for almost all species (DSE 2013; author's obs.), a trend that mirrors knowledge of reptiles around the world (Böhm et al. 2013) .
The gazettal of the Victorian Wildlife Act 1975 was the earliest formal listing of threatened species in the State, and resulted in a small number of taxa being listed as highly threatened. The first systematic attempt to formalise threatened species listing in Victoria was conducted by Ahern (1982) ; at that time two reptiles were amongst the 67 taxa listed as threatened or extinct in Victoria. Subsequent to this, Ahern et al. (1985a Ahern et al. ( , 1985b ) developed and applied a 'taxon priority system' for the State's fauna, which was a 'means of assessing current status of a taxon, its survival prospects, perceived values, and the need for and feasibility of further action to conserve that taxon' (Ahern et al. 1985b, p. 2 ). In 1987 the (then) Department of Conservation, Forests & Lands published a list of threatened fauna for the State (Table 1; DCFL 1987) . The advent of the Victorian Flora & Fauna Guarantee Act (FFG) in 1988 allowed for the listing of species and communities as threatened in Victoria (it also allowed for the listing of threatening processes). Listing under this legislation follows a nomination, consideration and subsequent recommendation by a Scientific Advisory Committee, public consultation, and approval by the relevant State minister(s). There are currently 29 Victorian reptiles listed as threatened under this legislation (Table 1) , although this number is likely to increase in the near future as more nominations are prepared and processed (author's obs.). The capacity for these legislative tools to protect Victorian wildlife has been questioned, resulting in early optimism (Mansergh et al. 1993 ) that seems to have been unfounded (Victorian Auditor-General 2009).
A parallel process allows for a taxon's listing as nationally threatened under the federal Environment Protection & Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC). Currently, seven Victorian reptiles are listed as nationally threatened under this Act (each of these species are also listed as threatened under the FFG), although more Victorian species almost certainly qualify, but have not yet been nominated. Compared to other vertebrate classes, reptiles have fared poorly in terms of being listed as threatened under the EPBC Act and having national recovery plans prepared under that Act (Walsh et al. 2013) . Walsh et al. (2013) suggest that this federal list 'is inherently biased as species that are charismatic, large in body size, well studied and easily accessible to the general public and special interest groups are more likely to be nominated and therefore listed as threatened than less well known, lower order species' (p. 140).
As well as these legislated lists, the Victorian Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning publishes an 'advisory' list of threatened vertebrate Victorian fauna, which is revised and updated every few years (Table 1) . First prepared in 1991 (DCE 1991), revised lists have been published in 1993 (CNR 1993 ), 1995 (CNR 1995 (NRE 2000 (DSE 2003 ), 2007 (DSE 2007 (DSE 2013 . These lists are based on assessments within each vertebrate class conducted by Victorian experts, and the more recent lists apply criteria dictated by the IUCN (http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/ categories-and-criteria/2001-categories-criteria accessed 30 March 2015). Each list is intended to provide a more comprehensive coverage of Victoria's vertebrate fauna than that so far achieved under the FFG Act by using taxon experts to rank species known to be threatened, as well as those that are thought to be on a trajectory that will eventually result in them being listed ('Near Threatened' taxa), and those suspected to be in trouble, but for which there is not enough information to make an informed assessment ('Data Deficient' taxa). A disadvantage of these lists is that they do not receive the independent vetting of a Scientific Advisory Committee. Conversely, these lists have the advantage of being particularly relevant at a State-only level, and typically being updated to reflect new information or changes in a taxon's status or changes in threatening processes more quickly than the other forms of threatened species' listing. Another advantage of these lists is that they are created by taxon experts, so they avoid the bias that might arise from nominations by members of the public. Currently, 48 reptiles are listed as threatened in Victoria on this list.
Whilst it is not possible to directly compare numbers of threatened reptile taxa between iterations of these State-level lists because more species have been discovered in Victoria since listing began (e.g. Clemann et al. 2007) , or recognised taxonomically (and listed) over time (e.g. Donnellan et al. 2002) , some trends are evident. Although better information on some species' conservation or taxonomic status has resulted in their being removed from the lists or having their status eased (e.g. eastern water skink, Eulamprus quoyii, and tessellated gecko, Diplodactylus tessellatus) (all nomenclature follows Wilson and Swan 2013) , no threatened reptile has been delisted due to successful recovery. Unfortunately, at a national level the same applies to all nationally threatened species in Australianot just reptiles -on the federal EPBC list (Walsh et al. 2013) . The status of some Victorian reptiles (e.g. alpine she-oak skink, Cyclodomorphus praealtus, and lace monitor, Varanus varius) has worsened, and further taxa have been progressively added to the Victorian advisory lists over time (Table 1) due to increasing concerns about their status, or to worsening threats, especially deleterious changes to the extent or condition of their habitat.
The Victorian Environment Defenders Office has been critical of the application of environmental legislation in this State, and the conservation outcomes that have (or have not) been achieved for Victorian wildlife (Environment Defenders Office 2012). In the last 20 years, the number of Victorian reptiles listed as threatened under the FFG Act has increased 4-fold, and in the 30 years between Ahern's (1982) classification and the most recently published advisory list (DSE 2013) the total number of listed reptiles has increased 24-fold (Table 1 ). In comparison, mammals and frogs listed under the FFG Act have slightly more than doubled, and birds have tripled; and total numbers of listed threatened species in Victoria for these classes of vertebrates have nearly doubled for mammals, and increased by nearly five and six times for birds and frogs respectively. Other trends for Victorian vertebrate fauna that are obvious from this advisory list include significant losses of mammals from Victoria early in the European occupation of the State, and greater certainty around the conservation status of birds than for other classes (e.g. despite the large number of bird species that occur in Victoria, relatively few are listed in the 'Data Deficient/Insufficiently Known' category), probably due to the efforts of large numbers of knowledgeable professional and amateur ornithologists who regularly collect data on species' occurrences throughout the state. Conversely, there is a strong global trend for ectotherms to be over-represented in the 'Data Deficient' category compared to the more 'charismatic' or conspicuous birds and mammals (Böhm et al. 2013) , reflecting a lack of basic data collection on ectothermic fauna. At a State-only level, listing bias against Victorian reptiles has now been addressed to a degree via the use of taxon experts with the Advisory List. However, bias remains for Victorian reptiles at the national level (Walsh et al. 2013) , and funding for research and conservation programs for threatened Victorian reptiles is grossly inadequate. Even for (arguably) the most threatened reptile in the State, the grassland earless dragon, Tympanocryptis pinguicolla, which has not been verifiably recorded in Victoria for 45 years, there is a severe lack of financial investment for even basic survey, despite ongoing destruction of potential habitat for this species (Clemann et al. 2013a) .
For a small proportion of threatened reptile taxa significant progress has been made in terms of learning more about their distribution, biology and status (e.g. alpine she-oak skink; Corangamite water skink, Eulamprus tympanum marniae; striped legless lizard, Delma impar; hooded scaly-foot, Pygopus schraderi; pink-tailed worm lizard, Aprasia parapulchella; broad-shelled turtle, Chelodina expansa), or high-quality management prescriptions have resulted from detailed investigations of particular threatened species (e.g. Robertson and Canessa 2012) . However, few significant, positive changes have occurred in terms of limiting or slowing the threatening processes that are threatening reptiles in Victoria.
Threats to Victorian reptiles
Specialised habitat preferences or biological features predispose some reptiles to rarity or susceptibility to threats (e.g. Reed and Shine 2002) . Victorian examples include the striped legless lizard, which is restricted to specific grassland habitats that have been systematically degraded or removed since European occupation; and the lace monitor, which is not only dependent on treed landscapes, but has specialised nesting requirements (it usually lays its eggs in termitaria: Vincent and Wilson 1999) . Consequently, this apex predator is vulnerable to loss and degradation of habitat in general, and loss of nesting resources in particular.
For some taxa, rarity and vulnerability may be exacerbated by compounding specialisation. For example, the diet of the elapid snake bandy bandy, Vermicella annulata, consists solely of blind snakes, Ramphotyphlops spp. (Shine 1980) ; in turn, the diet of blind snakes consists entirely of larvae and pupae of ants (Webb and Shine 1993) . Consequently, not only is the bandy bandy reliant on species that are themselves dietary specialists, but both the bandy bandy and its prey have suffered from largescale habitat loss and degradation across northern Victoria.
The following overview is not an exhaustive list of all threats to every Victorian reptile, but discusses the threats likely to be affecting most threatened taxa. These are threats common to reptiles around the world.
Climate change
Climate change, and the raft of impacts that are likely to accompany a changing climate, looms as the most difficult-tomanage threat to reptiles (e.g. Sinervo et al. 2010 ). This threat is especially and immediately concerning for species that are restricted to narrow climatic regimes (Pincheira-Donoso et al. 2013) . The frequency and severity of both droughts (Dai 2011; Kirono et al. 2011) and fires (Flannigan et al. 2009 ) is predicted to increase with a changing climate, with resulting profound impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem function. South-eastern Australia has recently experienced one of the most severe and prolonged droughts in the region's recorded history (the 'millennium drought': Bond et al. 2008; Murphy and Timbal 2008; Clemann et al. 2013b) . Concurrently, the region is experiencing a trend towards conditions that favour more frequent and severe fires (Hennessy et al. 2005) , and parts of north-eastern Victoria have experienced four severe wildfires between 2003 and 2013.
It is likely that some ectothermic species will benefit from a changing climate, just as some will suffer (Penman et al. 2010) . Those most likely to suffer include specialised taxa, or those with narrow thermal niches, such as species that are adapted to particularly cold climates because they occur at or near the tops of mountains and plateaux (e.g. Pincheira-Donoso et al. 2013) . For example, the alpine bioregion of south-eastern Australia has several reptile taxa that are restricted to disjunct, high-elevation peaks and plains in this region (e.g. alpine she-oak skink and guthega skink, Liopholis guthega: Koumoundouros et al. 2009 ).
Because they occur only at the highest elevations, reptiles restricted to the alpine and subalpine zone in Victoria, all of which are listed as threatened, have little or no scope for uphill migration in response to a warming climate. A changing climate is also likely to affect the vegetation structure that is vital to these species, and facilitate the ingression of competitors (Green and Osborne 2012) . For species with temperature-dependent sex determination, changing climate without concomitant behavioural, elevational or latitudinal changes may result in unsustainable biases to population sex ratios (Doody et al. 2006) . In short, large-scale, difficult-to-manage threats such as climate change are likely to exacerbate other, more proximate threats, such as deleterious changes to habitat.
Habitat loss and degradation
Broad-scale loss and degradation of native vegetation across much of Victoria has occurred since European occupation of the State began in 1835. It is the most pervasive immediate threatening process to Victorian reptiles (and most threatened reptiles around the world: Böhm et al. 2013) , is common to most listed taxa, and is exacerbating most other threats. A focus on preserving the habitat, rather than individuals, of Victorian reptiles was called for more than three decades ago (Rawlinson 1981) , but has been largely ignored. Ironically, because habitat damage is most often and most devastatingly caused directly by humans, we have the greatest ability to mitigate this process by ceasing or reducing destructive activities. Frequently, individual parcels of land that are known or suspected to contain threatened reptiles in Victoria are considered expendable because, in isolation, they form a fraction of the species' historic range (author's obs.). However, collective development of this land amounts to a 'death by a thousand cuts'. The effects on reptiles of such habitat changes are understudied (Gardner et al. 2007) .
Threatened reptiles occur in most Victorian ecosystems, and continuing land clearing for agriculture, timber harvesting, recreational and residential development (and related infrastructure) and industrial estates means that remaining habitat is shrinking and becoming increasingly isolated. Degradation and fragmentation of key habitat for threatened reptiles also occurs during development and maintenance for recreational facilities such as ski runs (Sato et al. 2014a) . Fragmentation of threatened reptile habitat is exemplified by the draining and removal of swamps, wet heath, riparian vegetation and saltmarsh that forms critical habitat for the swamp skink, Lissolepis coventryi, and glossy grass skink, Pseudemoia rawlinsoni, in southern Victoria. These two species' occurrence is now severely disjunct (author's obs.), and these now-fragmented populations are especially vulnerable to deleterious deterministic and stochastic processes.
Diminishing quality, extent and connectivity of habitat will frequently cause populations of threatened reptiles to be particularly susceptible to stochastic processes and/or 'mopping up' by exotic predators.
Elevated rates of predation
Predation is a natural regulatory process, but predation rates can be elevated by habitat modification (Sato et al. 2014b) , and predation by exotic predators can be catastrophic for some populations of threatened species, especially those rendered particularly vulnerable due to the impacts of other factors, such as habitat loss and fragmentation, or being physically exposed due to short-term loss of vegetative cover after fire. Prey species typically develop defences against coevolved predators over evolutionary timeframes (e.g. Downes and Shine 1998); however, they are often naïve to recently introduced predators (e.g. Gillespie 2001 ). For example, predation of eggs by the red fox, Vulpes vulpes, is considered the most significant threat to the broad-shelled turtle in Victoria (Thompson 1983; Spencer 2002; Spencer and Thompson 2005) , and cats, Felis catus, are known to kill many small reptiles (e.g. Read and Bowen 2001) . The impact of invasive species on threatened reptiles in southern Australia has been specifically highlighted in a global assessment of the conservation status of reptiles (Böhm et al. 2013) .
Poor advice and planning
Some very good ecological consultants operate in Victoria, and they play key roles in directing the listing (e.g. DSE 2013) and management (e.g. Robertson and Canessa 2012) of threatened Victorian reptiles. However, some others expedite and hasten the loss of critical habitat for threatened reptiles in Victoria by advocating unproven 'mitigation' strategies or biodiversity trading in order to facilitate development whilst appearing to allow for the needs of threatened species, in effect appeasing their clients at the expense of populations of threatened species. Most Environmental Impact Statements and client reports prepared by ecological consultants are not subject to peer review or other forms of effective scientific vetting.
Management strategies for threatened fauna that have not been proven to adequately mitigate threats, such as relocation or fauna underpasses, are frequently recommended by some consultants and agency planners (e.g. Biosis 2010; Hamer and Organ 2012; Ecology and Heritage Partners 2014). Eagerness to develop habitat occupied by threatened species is facilitated and justified under the notion that populations are relocatable, newly created barriers can be surmounted with underpasses and the like, and habitat can be traded or created. Measures such as relocation can provide a misleading impression that biodiversity is 'transferable' from a location slated for development to a safer place. However, studies that have explicitly examined the results of relocations of threatened reptiles from areas to be developed suggest that the outcomes are usually very poor, or unknown, for relocated individuals (e.g. Dodd and Seigel 1991; Reinert 1991, Platenberg and Griffiths 1999; Sullivan et al. 2015) . Similarly, it is common for proponents of relocation to cite well planned, careful 'recovery' translocations (e.g. Towns and Ferreira 2001) to erroneously suggest that ad hoc predevelopment relocations will be similarly successful (author's obs.).
Clients of ecological consultants, such as land developers and some government agencies, frequently lack the biological and ecological expertise to objectively evaluate the information presented to them in these reports. Consequently, advocacy of unproven strategies that are supposed to reduce the impact of development can lead to unqualified acceptance that such measures provide certainty regarding the postdevelopment, long-term persistence of the 'managed' population (Beebee 2013) .
Misidentification of an organism by inexperienced or poorly trained consultants offering contract identification is a problem (Wheeler 2003) , and when planning the management of threatened species some consultants and agency planners fail to consult with relevant taxon experts, which can result in consultants recommending unsound management practices that may be detrimental to individuals and populations. Detection of some reptiles can be difficult and, as a consequence, ecological consultants sometimes draw misguided conclusions about the likelihood of such species occupying some habitat types. For example, swamp skinks are notoriously challenging to detect in some habitats (Clemann 2000) .
Management strategies for swamp skinks suggested by consultants include relocation (DEPI 2013); however, swamp skinks react violently to intraspecific intrusions into their territory (author's obs.), and will kill conspecifics in captivity (P. Robertson, pers. comm.) . Consequently, relocation into habitat already occupied by conspecifics is likely to incite aggression, and relocated lizards may not be able to access sufficient resources to survive. Alternatively, release of this species into unoccupied habitat likely represents an introduction beyond its natural range, or release into areas that, for some reason, are not currently suitable for the species. Although neither outcome is desirable, relocation of this species has been recently recommended (Biosis 2010; Ecology Partners 2011, Ecology and Heritage Partners 2014) , and swamp skinks have been relocated during development works (D. Gilmore pers. comm.). A growing literature across diverse phylogenetic lineages (e.g. Dodd and Seigel 1991; Nowack 1998; Platenberg and Griffiths 1999; Fischer and Lindenmayer 2000; Plummer and Mills 2000; Sullivan et al. 2004; Butler et al. 2005; Sullivan et al. 2015) confirms that ad hoc relocation of reptiles is problematic, outcomes are often not assessed, and, of those that are assessed, many are unsuccessful.
Many reptiles, particularly rare and/or declining species, can be difficult to detect (e.g. Clemann 2000; Roughton and Seddon 2006) . Due to limited budgets and tight timelines (author's obs.), many, if not most, predevelopment surveys conducted by ecological consultants in and near areas to be modified are too brief and fail to incorporate detection probabilities (e.g. MacKenzie et al. 2002) for key taxa. Sometimes assessments employ inappropriate methods or too little effort, some involve staff who are inexperienced with specific cryptic fauna, and some are even conducted at times of the year or during weather conditions when detection of target species is suboptimal (Fraser et al. 2003; author's obs.) . Some authors even admit that suboptimal timing or spatial scales are applied during preimpact fauna surveys (Powell and Sedunary 2013) . The habitat of threatened species can be subject to timber harvesting if preharvest surveys fail to detect the species (Powell and Sedunary 2013) , despite the obvious risk of simply failing to detect rare or cryptic species that may persist in the area (MacKenzie et al. 2005) . Also, a reliance on detection-based protection of habitat can remove currently unoccupied habitat that is necessary for species' recovery once threats are mitigated (Scheele et al. 2014) .
A commonly used form of trading biodiversity is 'offsetting'. Whilst there is a dearth of studies specifically examining the use of offsets for reptiles, conclusions in the literature on this form of biodiversity trading are unanimous -as currently practised, offsetting is resulting in net losses of biodiversity. During trading programs, the immediate loss of habitat occupied by threatened species is obvious, but the benefits of the associated offset(s) can be far from certain (Moilanen et al. 2009 ), the criteria defining success are often vague (Matthews and Endress 2008) , and the practical application of offsetting is proving problematic, both spatially (Pickett et al. 2013 ) and temporally (Curran et al. 2013) . Offsetting proffers a developmentfacilitating compromise that can be attractive to both development and conservation interests (and therefore facilitates rapid development of habitat: Maron et al. 2012) , but many authors note that the standards applied, resources needed, timelines necessary and amounts of land sufficient to genuinely provide the putative offsets are rarely adequate (e.g. Gibbons and Lindenmayer 2007; Moilanen et al. 2009; Walker et al. 2009b; Maron et al. 2012; Pickett et al. 2013) . The time lag between habitat removal and realising that an offset has failed or is inadequate means it is almost always too late to reverse these losses (Moreno-Mateos et al. 2012) . In other words, strategies such as habitat offsets, relocation and underpasses require robust and repeated assessment before they are accepted as mitigations for loss of habitat.
Conservation management of threatened reptiles
Management of certain large-scale pervasive threats, such as climate change, are beyond the scope of specific management programs for threatened reptiles, although reptiles and other ectothermic fauna may be of immense value in terms of assessing and understanding the implications of climate change (e.g. Janzen 1994; Massot et al. 2008) . However, precisely because such threats cannot be mitigated by local conservation programs, the need to manage threats that can be influenced by these programs is especially pressing.
Although there is a trend away from resourcing programs for individual threatened species, and towards shortcuts (such as the use of 'umbrella' or 'flagship' species for valuing and protecting habitat) for maintaining biodiversity (sensu Roberge and Angelstam 2004) , most threatened reptiles have specific ecological or habitat requirements (e.g. Towns and Ferreira 2001; Reed and Shine 2002) , and therefore require specific attention. Using iconic (usually endothermic) vertebrates as 'umbrella' species in order to protect ecosystems and their constituent fauna (Roberge and Angelstam 2004) works only when the protection extends to the habitat and processes relevant to the threatened fauna (Lindenmayer and Burgman 2005) . Whilst there are a couple of examples of threatened reptile populations in Victoria benefiting from habitat protection resulting from co-occurrence with a threatened iconic endotherm (e.g. swamp skink habitat protected by habitat management for sympatric helmeted honeyeaters, Lichenostomus melanops cassidix, at Yellingbo), reptile richness in a given area tends to differ from that of other classes of vertebrates (Powney et al. 2010) , and few threatened reptiles can rely for protection on measures afforded to other species. Additionally, reptiles (and amphibians) have tended to be overlooked during conservation strategies that are based on coarse-scale biodiversity surrogate metrics (Araújo et al. 2001) .
The following comments outline actions that are within the scope of local and regional conservation programs.
Resourcing
Australia is a relatively wealthy nation, at least theoretically capable of exemplifying high standards of biodiversity conservation (Rodrigues et al. 2014) . Conservation of threatened fauna requires significant financial inputs, but rarely generates money (exceptions exist, but they rarely involve reptiles). In order to effectively manage and conserve threatened Victorian reptiles, adequate, specific financial and human resourcing is essential. Walsh et al. (2013, p. 141) note that 'funding for conservation is being distributed inefficiently because the listing and planning processes for threatened species in Australia appear to be driven by charisma, body size and level of knowledge or appeal' -all categories where reptiles tend to fare poorly in the minds of many people. In a review of the FFG Act, the Victorian AuditorGeneral (2009) criticised the level of resourcing for threatened species planning in the State. Collaborative efforts between multiple people and agencies can bring synergies to research and management of threatened species that maximise the benefits attained from resource investment; recent examples that have benefited threatened reptiles in Victoria include works by Koumoundouros et al. (2009) and Maldonado et al. (2012) .
Acquisition and/or appropriate management of habitat is one of the most effective ways to conserve taxa (e.g. Czech 2002 ), but requires significant resources. Once adequate resources for conservation actions are secured, threat management can commence, and the highest priority for the most species is preserving habitat.
Preventing habitat loss and degradation
Reptiles can be particularly sensitive to habitat loss and degradation due to their often poor dispersal ability across barriers and the landscape (Driscoll 2004) , ecomorphological specialisation that is frequently related to substrate type (e.g. Clemann et al. 2008) , relatively small home ranges, and thermoregulatory constraints (Kearney et al. 2009 ). Preventing further loss and degradation of habitat is the single most achievable, urgent and pressing strategy for conserving reptiles in Victoria and elsewhere (Böhm et al. 2013) . Unfortunately, even in relatively wealthy regions such as Victoria, the drivers of habitat loss (e.g. urban, agricultural, industrial and recreational development, timber harvesting) are stronger than measures to conserve habitat, and public and political imperatives to conserve reptiles are weak. 'Compromises' between habitat retention and development in Victoria are typically weighted heavily in favour of the latter (author's obs.), and there are many reports that the habitat retained for wildlife during biodiversity trading is almost never based on the amount deemed necessary for long-term persistence by taxon experts or indicated by quantitative data (e.g. Morris et al. 2006; Moilanen et al. 2009; Maron et al. 2012; Pickett et al. 2013) . Where concessions to biodiversity are made during development projects, they are reported as often minor, probably inadequate, not reflecting the needs of particular taxa, and are not subject to adequate (or any) postdevelopment assessment (Fraser et al. 2003) . The current manner of offsetting habitat loss provides little certainty that there is no net loss of habitat for each taxon (e.g. Gibbons and Lindenmayer 2007; Bekessy et al. 2010) .
Similarly, ongoing degradation of habitats renders them increasingly less suitable for occupation by reptiles (e.g. Gibbons et al. 2000; Webb and Shine 2000; Sato et al. 2014b) , and species with more specialised requirements will be the first to be eliminated as habitat quality degrades (e.g. Reed and Shine 2002) . Many processes degrade reptile habitat, such as removal of rocks (including exfoliating slabs: Webb and Shine 2000) and fallen timber, overgrazing and trampling, creation and maintenance of recreational infrastructure (e.g. Sato et al. 2014a) , inappropriate fire regimes, and weed invasion (Gibbons et al. 2000) (but, notably, some threatened reptiles persist, and even thrive, in weedy environments, such as the swamp skink, which can persist in areas with an understorey dominated by weeds, provided that the vegetation structure remains suitable: author's obs.). Populations persisting in degraded habitat may be particularly susceptible to stochastic events or systematic pressure from other threats, such as predation by exotic (Gibbons et al. 2000) or even native species (Sato et al. 2014b) . And because total population loss in degraded habitats is rarely instantaneous, apparent persistence can mask gradual, inexorable loss (Kuussaari et al. 2009 ).
Research to underpin management, and monitoring of population status and management effectiveness Walsh et al. (2013) noted that Australian birds, amphibians and mammals have been more thoroughly studied than reptiles, and that this has contributed to bias in the relative contribution of these vertebrate classes to federal threatened species listing. The Victorian Auditor-General (2009, p. 3) recommended that the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning should 'continue to build its knowledge-base on threatened species, causes of their decline and how best to mitigate threats to them'. In the absence of robust, quantitative and appropriate information, management of reptiles is, at best, educated guesswork, and at worst a waste of scarce resources. Effective management requires basic biological and ecological data, and, crucially, monitoring of the effectiveness of management actions followed by adaptive responses to the monitored results of management (Lindenmayer et al. 2013) . Gaining robust understanding of the biology and ecology of reptiles, and their response to threats and management activities, must be viewed as long-term activities; it is unreasonable and frequently misleading to draw conclusions from short-term investigations (Byron et al. 2000) . The most extreme example of short-term investigations are predevelopment surveys (or preharvest surveys in logging coupes); consequently, unless great care is taken to convey the limitations of these brief surveys, conclusions drawn from predevelopment investigations run the highest risk of misleading conservation management. If quantitative data or robust models are not available, taxon experts may provide valuable insights into a taxon's biology and ecology (e.g. Murray et al. 2009) , and likely response to both threats and management (and perhaps to caution against poorly informed decisions).
Vetting of consultant reports and Environmental Impact Assessments
Reporting and advice from consultants often forms the basis for decisions on human impacts on the habitat of threatened species. Conservation of reptiles would benefit from independent, effective and critical peer review of consultant reports and advice, followed by remedial action or intervention if reports are not sound or biodiversity values are unduly downplayed, underestimated or overlooked. In particular, advice promoting supposed mitigations such as relocation, underpasses and biodiversity trading should be examined very cautiously. Until management measures have been proven to work well enough to maintain populations in the landscape (verified by robust longterm monitoring), advocacy of such measures by consultants, developers, and agency planners should be subject to careful scrutiny, and these measures should not be permitted to stand alone as assurances that the population will persist after the development or after impacts such as timber harvesting. Genuine mitigation successes are rare, and can be due to very specific habits of certain species, such as the relocation of an entire den of communally sheltering snakes in the USA (Walker et al. 2009a) . It is misleading to assume that such measures will work for different species. Habitat procurement or creation sufficient to maintain wetland species in an offset may need to be many times the size of the habitat that is destroyed (Pickett et al. 2013) , and it is likely that the amounts of land sufficient to retain or create appropriate terrestrial habitats will be much larger again (Morris et al. 2006) . Information generated during studies, surveys and monitoring of threatened species should be readily available, preferably via peer-reviewed publication. The methods and results of Environmental Impact Assessments should also be broadly available, and archived to enable them to be consulted years later.
Despite being the most important taxa to detect during preimpact assessments, rare or declining taxa are those most likely to remain undetected, even when present (MacKenzie et al. 2005) . Surveys should be tailored to the species of interest. They should be conducted during the season(s) when detection probability is maximised (MacKenzie et al. 2006) , and under the right weather conditions (Blomberg and Shine 1996) . Surveys of sufficient duration and intensity should be employed, ensuring that the best methods are used by experienced staff. Too often habitat destruction is, at least in principle, permitted to occur simply because a brief survey failed to detect a species (e.g. Powell and Sedunary 2013), or there is not an historic record at the precise point of impact. Incorporation and refinement of detection probabilities during preimpact surveys is important (MacKenzie et al. 2002) , but, if a particular threatened species is not detected during a survey, presence should be assumed where there is a reasonable expectation that occurrence is possible (i.e. historical records occur in the general vicinity, potential habitat occurs on or near the site, expert opinion or species' distribution modelling indicates possible occurrence). Preferably a combination of these factors would feature in determinations of the likely presence of taxa, and the Precautionary Principle would apply (i.e. the onus should be on the development proponent to show with a high degree of confidence that certain fauna could not or do not occur in the area, or that development or other impacts would have no particular negative effect on threatened taxa, rather than being on conservation-interested parties to prove that threatened taxa do occur in the area). If declining species are to have any chance of recovery, it is crucial that habitat is protected beyond their currently reduced range so that range (re-)expansion is possible (Scheele et al. 2014) .
Conclusion
In the 30 years of formally assessing the conservation status and management needs of Victorian reptiles, the number of taxa formally listed as threatened has burgeoned. While some of these increases are due to the way that conservation status is assessed or because of greater understanding of the status of some taxa, it is clear that the impact of threatening processes has increased over this time, the status of many species has worsened, and the need to mitigate threats has grown ever urgent. Whilst knowledge of a select few taxa is growing, many remain poorly known, and documented recovery for any threatened taxon is non-existent. Proactive conservation measures are crucial, but evidently remain a low priority for the Victorian public and their elected representatives.
The deteriorating status of Victorian reptiles mirrors worrying trends documented for reptiles around the world (Böhm et al. 2013) . Similarly, the processes that continue to threaten Victorian reptiles exemplify the threats around the world. An often overlooked contribution to losses of populations of threatened species is poor advice from consultants, and uncritical acceptance of this advice by agency staff. This issue is also a threat in the neighbouring state of New South Wales (D. Hunter, pers. comm.), and it remains to be seen whether this threat is problematic elsewhere, and will be recognised by other authors. The variety of reptile taxa and habitats in Victoria makes this State an ideal model for examining these global threats and trends in the status of threatened reptiles, and there is enormous potential for environmental management agencies in this relatively wealthy region to demonstrate effective and proactive conservation measures that would afford its reptiles the greatest chance to persist in spite of a changing climate (Rodrigues et al. 2014) .
Due to a poor image in the public consciousness, reptiles tend to fare poorly in terms of public sympathy relative to endothermic vertebrates. Entire organisations are devoted to the conservation of birds (e.g. Birdlife Australia), and even single species of non-threatened mammals (the Australian Platypus Conservancy), but these measures are presently inconceivable for reptiles. To date, not a single organisation is devoted solely to the conservation of Australian reptiles.
If we wish to maximise biodiversity conservation efforts, allocation of resources for research and conservation must be based on utilitarian and objective criteria, rather than being unduly influenced by emotion (Metrick and Weitzman 1996; Walsh et al. 2013 ). This will only be achieved via education of the public who drive wildlife sentiment, and agency staff who determine the allocation of resources. Ahern (1982, p. 31 ) stated that 'there are several aspects of wildlife communities in Victoria into which the Division [i.e. the former Victorian Fisheries and Wildlife Division] has created few, if any, inroads for research or management'. Unfortunately, 30 years later this statement remains accurate, and as a result the status of Victorian reptiles matches the worrying global trends documented by Böhm et al. (2013) .
